Dear Friend,

2006 Melody of Love

Have you heard of or were you at the Melody of Love balloon
event in 2006? Over the years I sll hear people who were
there talk about how impac$ul it was. So we’ve decided to
bring it back this year—and I’m sure it will be equally srring.
Transformaon will be visible in “living color” as balloons represenng life-change ﬁll the room. Graduate families from our New Hope program will help us tell their stories
with pictures and with words. If you’ve been trying to tell others what Love INC of Treasure Valley is about—
bring them to this event. They say a picture is worth a thousand words and this evening will go down in history
as a picture worth seeing.
For the ﬁrst me, we have also been given matching funds of $35,000 for all donaons given that night. It’s our
largest matching gi7. Your ﬁnancial gi7 will invest in your community and double your money at the same me.
We need everyone’s help to reach our goal of $70,000 or more. If you cannot a;end but would like to make a
ﬁnancial contribuon towards this event above your regular giving, please return it in an envelope and designate
it “MOL.” It will be added to the oﬀering plate on September 18th.
I hope to see you there,
Lois Tupyi, Execuve Director

Use these tickets for admission to this year’s Melody of Love Benefit Event.
If you’re unable to attend, please share them with a friend. Additional tickets
may be obtained at the Love INC office or printed at www.loveinctv.org.
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